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You know they used to all come up and dance with these Arapahoes» Well,

they got these songs, and the Pawnees, too. And these Caddoes, they dahee—j

I heard they have a certain time where they have, dance, and they always say

it*s at White Bead's place (or White Beak's place). That's where they have

their darices. And they sing all these Arapaho Ghost Dance songs. But you '•

know they can't pronounce these words like Arapahoes, they try, but they

just use the tune of it. They dance. And they said when they start danc-

ing they don't stop till the next day, in the morning. When you get in there,

you have to stay in there. They said they always tie them together. That's

what these people that goes down there always tell about them, but I've

never been down there.

(Do they still have th£s Ghost Dance?)

Yeah, they have it down there—well, sometimes I guess if somebody wants to

have Ghost Dance, and gets up eats, you know, and they have it. And when

they dance, it's all night, they said. But Pawnees, they use these Ghost

Dance songs for hand game. I was over there one time and they had hand

game. And there always be four men—they always stand. And they always

shake them gourds, you know. And they always sing these Ghost Dance songs.

And huhhhh! them Pawnee women always play hand game! I told them, I said,

"Say, they have game songs, don't they?" "No, they're Ghost Dance songs."

Yeah, they use them for hand games down at Pawnee. But these Caddoes, they

dance yet with it. Yeah, they dance. There's always a certain time over

here they're going to have Ghost Dance. But I never did go down there.

(Well, you were talking, too, about singing your babies to sleep—that is
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Imogehe's kids—your grandkids—?) . •

Yeah, with these Ghost Dance songs. I used to hold them on my lap and sing


